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CUevl abs Escapee As4.128
a N Report To School

Last week's opening of school
; was “smooth,” according to Supt.

Don Jones.

i = " Jones reported that 4,128 stu-
9 chambler : Police Charge dents showed up for opening day

: of schoo! and that tota] was in-

Was S otted Cani 35 creased by 25 yesterday.
|

3

p a pe. “We had a real good opening,”
{ H 1di R ] : With B k 1 Jones noted. “We didn’t have to

0 ng Y ; 1 Iéad n n trans’er anybody but did have to
. add a teacher at Bethware and

A routine trip to the Gaston|: A 35-year-old Bessemer City|Grover.” He noted that the en-

County courthouse Wednesday |: man, James T. Canipe, is in|rollment was more than expected
morning netted Kings Mountain |: Kings Mountain jail today, charg-| at both these schools,
Chief of Police Tom McDevitt an | ed with the Tuesday morning Tein . : : .

escaped felon and ‘a big thank: breaking, entering and larceny ones noted that students will

you from the Shelby prison unit. |: at Rippy’'s Jewelry at 211 North have two holidays during the

McDevitt said he went to Gas- Piedmont Avenue, monthof Septeny ‘er. Schools will
tonia to pick up some temporary Chief Tom MdDevit: said Ca- be dogo) Monday for Labor Day

custody papers so he could go to nipe, of 2808 East Virginia Ave- ang SSobio OTD tor iil I

South Carolina and bring 25-year- | nue, Bessemer City, is being held

|

p;.}, Ne oo ye 2 AshinToe

old Elford ‘Guy Ccker to Cleve: lin lieu of $2,000 bond. Ig: Senoo. in Lastonia.

land County to stand trial in re- MdDevitt said someone enter- T= e ATE—

cent rape case. ed the jewelry store early Tues- School Bid
As McDevitt entered the court- day morning and took $106.75

house, he said he saw Robert 5 worth of silverware and jewelry. [

Schambler, who reportedly es- ; Someone who lives near the store Is Raised
caped from the Shelby prison| TAPPED—Mountain Rest Ceme- called police at 2 a.m. after hear-
camp several weeks ago. McDev-| tery Supt. Ken Jenkins was ap- |ing a noise there. B Sh ti 1d

- ! itt said Schambler was holding a| pointed Monday as superintend- McDevitt said some of the Y e e
baby and standing in the hall| ent of the newly-created De- merchandise has been recovered
near several! law enforcement| partment of Urban Beautifica- from a house in Bessemer City C. M. Sheffield has raised bid
officials. tion. and indicated that other arrests|by the Kings Mountain City

“I recognized him,” said Mec: may be made soon in connection

|

Schools ‘or the Mrs. George Can-|

Devitt, “and immediately asked Board Ta S with two earlier break-ins at Rip. ier Estate property fronting on

him for identification. He con- p py's Jewelry. West Mountain and West King |
tended that I was crazy and had . Police reported several other| Streets.

no right to detain him.” K J nkins instances of crime during the : nih

McDevitt said the man showed en € past week. g The Sheptiee 3532.150. “

him a Florida driver's license Ken Jenkins, superintendent of McDevitt said $84 in cash was soooyidibilder Billie Joe. Sipe

3 J which had been issued to a Ron-|inointain Rest cemetery, was ap-| (2Ken from the safe at the Bur. (gj 100) for Tract II, seven lots
ald Harlowe of Jacksonville, Fla. pointed ‘Monday night by the ger House on East King Street on West Kinz. total "tr rs 196

He said that the man also had| comission as superinten- sometime during the night of AU-|¥set had TE bf op ing

é a ticket for speeding in New York

|

gonof the newly-created Depart-| 8USt 23. The larceny was report » n raised.

S an dat the time the ticket was| ...+ o¢ Urban Beautification ed on the morning of August 24.| ‘Resale auction is required after

issued he was driving a 1972 : According to McDevitt, a work-

|

readvertising of properties.
1. Chevrolet which displayed a tag| Action of the city commission |man at the Burger House put the |Sipes raised the initia] bid of

for a 1966 Chevrolet which was came after recommendation by| money in the safe, locked it and Bob Cox.
stolen near the Margrace Mill a- |Mayor John Moss. checked it three times after clos- The property is being sold un-
bout two months ago. 4 ing the night of the 23rd. Mc: der order of the Su erior Court
McDevitt stated that Scham-| Earlier Mayor Moss told the) peyitt said when he returned the setts the Cansler state gi

bler had been working with a|Poard “it is more and more ap-| next morning, he opened the safe action brought by Diana Cansler
road gang on Highway 216 near Parent that we need to set up a|py the combination and found it Wohkford and Miss Karen Can
the Margrace community about department to assumethe respon| was empty. sler, against Mr. and Mrs. Luther
three months ago and escaped. |Si‘ility of leadership it needs for|

=

McDevitt reported that investi |Cansler and Anthony Cansler, re-|

i McDevitt said the same day a citizen participation in ibeautiti- CONTINUED ON PAGE 6  spondents.
car was stolen near the Margrace gaLion.ingsMountainpoo : :

inte » Qi ga C n " » -

ae Contimed onPageSiz placed on the sanitation depart- Outside-District School Pupils

Car Stalls: Ment i hesiilitieation stirs in 7 _
the past, along with other de- WwW t B Ch d $60 T

. ’ partments who have served. on e arge uttion

Hit By Train pienking willcontinueassuper'| The state attorney general's of: school district but it took the a.
y io nde 1. é me- | fice Friday ruled that the Lin-|torney general's office almost five

A 1972 Ford owned by dames teryin addition to his new duties.

|

wood section of Kings Mountain

|

mo yg oe i : f .
Arthur Wilkie, 29, of Bessemer Mavor M id th dol 1 A months to make the same ruling

City was demolished Saturday Mayor Moss said the Dew i€-1is a part of the city school dis-| Supt. Jones said that Gaston

nicht when it was hit by a train partment will be operationa: in| trict and students living there|County would have to refund
DE Phonic Street boreWesksandic WUWorkClose would no longer have to pay a $60 some monies to the Kings Moun

crossing. A i 15. \oinice, ad Saig a year tuition. tain Board of Education “and any

Wilks told, city, police that| ny Will be hiring adeitiona. her |_ The question of Whether or not/ money we recover we'll give it
(he ear. which had only 2,090 SopseLan x 2 oyu pmentwi e that section, which lies inside [back to the people who paid it.”

miles on it, stalled as he cross- Tg available to the depart: Gaston county, was a part of the| Jones said approximately 30

ed the tracks. Wilkie left the| + schooldistrict arose at the April

|

students from that area now at-

rain aproac —-— meeting of the school board when

|

tend schools in Kings Mountain.
car as the train aproached. En : gs

Wilkie said he had been hav- AUDITIONS Chairman George Mauney read a| He said an effort will be made
ine trouble with the car stalling Auditions for new singers for

|

Portion of a book let which stat-| to find out how many others
ha : ad i 2. the Oratorio Singers of Char- |ed that all territories embodying from that area are attending Gas-
and had just recently had it work A g 1 ng

ed on. Damage to the car, which! lotte will be held on Wednes- the corporate limits of a city

|

ton County schools and how many

was a total loss, was estimated day, September 6th, from 7 un- |shall be considered the Kings|would like to attend KM schools.
at $3,200. til 10 pm. at Myers Park Meth-

|

Mountain graded school district. ; :

Police investigated two other odist church in Charlotte. Ten- | At the time, school officials Jones predicted that the ruling

é 1 $ recks during the week, both re-| ©IS and basses are especially |Wwrote for a ruling from the N.C.| wjll help the growth of Kings

" wraclss 8 Sih needed. Those interested who [Institute of Government, which Mountain. He said the growth of
sulting in personal injury. Fes a ji | ! y I

Genevieve Barrett, 26, and Rob-| cannot attend auditions may |published the booklet. The Insti-

|

the Linwood section slowed when

{Barrett Sr., both ofGastonia,

|

Call 375-7512 for another ap- |tute of Government ruled that the|the tuition requirement was

nitIl for injories at pointment. section was, indeed, a part of the

|

brought about five years ago.

Kings Mountain Hospital follow-

ing a 6 p.m. wreck Saturday at

the intersection of West King and

Sims Streets.

According to investigating offi- "

cer Robert Dodge, a 1972 Ford '% 2 Pa 1

driven by Henny Lilas Upchurch, d ET SINS

34, af Pittsboro, N. C, stopped ¢

on King to make a left turn.

Dodge said a 1971 Ford, driven

by Genevieve Barrett, was fol-

lowing the Ppchurch car and

stopped also. The Barrett car

was struck in the rear by a 1972

Ford, driven by Danny Webster

Bridges Jr., 26, of Charlotte.

Dodge estimated damages as

$700 to the Bridges car, $109 to

the Barrett car and $25 to the

Upchurch car.

Sgt. M. M. Hunter reported

that a 1959 Chevelle, driven by

Willie Joe Freeman, 21, of Bes:

semer City ran down a 15-foot

emi~ankment and overturned a-

round 11 p.m. Tuesday.

Freman lold Hunter he was

traveling east on West Ridge

Street when he unexpectedly

came upon a dead end road with

a 90 degree turn to the right. He

said he tried to make the fur . 3

] c / ou 1
snake STUDENTS KICK OFF MAGAZINE SALE — Juniors at Kings Mountain high school begin Friday

LM ent. the annual Junior magazine sale to raise funds for the Junior-Senior Prom. Booths will be set

% Hunter estimated damages to| up at football games to sell subscriptions beginning at the first home game. Pictured, from left,

3 #1 the car as $2,000. Freeman was

|

Priscille Adams, Butch Blalock, Pamela Boheler, John Plonk, Gail Hightower, Debra Bolin, and

treated for imjurie! at’ Kings| Junior Class President Steve Hicks. (Photo by I. G. Alexander)

— 1 Mountain Hospital.
{ »
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| spotted in a car by Kings Moun- |

Near Hospital
Lincoln

Council,
| Cleveland Gaston -
| Health Planning

| day night at City Hall, voted to
rezemmend to the State Board of

Health that a ci'tificate of need }
be issued tc Kingz Mountain Con-

| valescent Home, Inc. to build and
cperate a nursing-convalescent

| home facility.
Five member; cf the 12-mem-

yer committee cenducted the

1earing irem 7 until 8:30, recess-

ng to confer for 20 minutes be-

| iore announcing their decision in

I

{1
[i
|

| Gouna] Chambers of City Hall.
Wade Mitcham, Gastonia attor-

| ney, chaitman, presided and Mrs.
| Edith Roger: read the resolution,
| passed unanimously, along with
an amendment that stated “in

the interest of strengthening the

| application for the certificate,
| statiztical decumentation concern-

ing the number of nursing beds

| in the county, the rate ol usage,

and number cf residents placed

[in nursing homes outside the
| ccunty be added.”
| No cpposition to the nursing
{ heme was voiced at the hearing

attended Hy approximately

people.
i €erving with Chairman Mitch-

am and Mrs. Rogers on the com

| mittee panel were Schools Supt.

 

| Donald Jones of Kings Mountain,

Dr. T. R. Harri; of Shelby and
Dr. T. A. Will of Dallas.
Joseph R. Smith, president of

| Kings Mountain Convalescent &

| Nursing Home, reported the com- |

| mittee at a meeting Monday|
night passed resolution to sell its

| stock to MGR, Inc. of Spartan-|
burg, S. C. if the certificate need
was granted. i

MGR, Inc. operates Shelby Con-
valescent Center and made ap-

plication for the certificate oil]

need.

Smith recounted the work over |

more than five years, including |

the formation of the private cor- |

poration, toward the nursing

center.
“We had a problem of finances”, |

said Smith. {
Senater J. Ollie Harris, who |

opened the meeting, pointed to |
Continued On Page Six i

Coker To Return |
Friday For Trial
Elford Guy Coker, 25, charged|

by Kings Mountain law enforce- |
ment officials with the Aug. 3|
rape of a five-year-old girl, will]

he returned to Cleveland County

Friday to stand trial.
Coker, who was declared an

outlaw by Superior Court Judge|

B. T. Fallg following a manhunt
in Kings Mountain several Sun-|

days ago, has been serving a 12-

yearsentence in ‘Gaffney for arm-

ed robbery.
Coker reportedly escaped from

a Gaffney prison several months

ago and had been hiding out near

Margrace section. He was

  

tain police officer Tommy King

and ran when King stopped the
car.
Kings gave chase but tripped

and suffered a broken ankle. He

is stil' nursing a cast.

Local law o ficials, along with

Cherokee County officers, Jaunch- |
ed a manhunt immediately but
Coker eluded them. He was then
dec’ared an outlaw an was cap-

tured a few days later by two

citizens near York, S, C.

week's paper.

listed in noxt week's Herald.

tions. But, keep in mind, we
5 p.m. next Wednesday. 

Inc,  §

| following a public hearing Tues: i

25

| Story”, now showing

  

  

  

  

    

»

LOCAL DRIVER IN MOVIE ROLE — Don Beam, at for right, and
his son, Donnie, are cast in “The Petty Story” which is playing
at the local theatre. In the photograph with Beam are his wife

and Daren McGavin, center. Beam is a local race driver and

plays the part of a revenuer who gives Lee Petty the chase of

his life in the movie.

In Petty
Racing Film
Will Feature
Donald Beam
Some Kings Mountain racing

fans might be in for a surprise

when they see “#43, The Petty
at the Joy

Theatre.
Local movie-goers will quickly

| Plans Are Announced For KM Shopping Center

Local Driver

| James

|

recognize Don Beam, a local race

driver, and his son Donnie, who
teamed up with the Pettys to

complete the Petty Story.

Beam, a Route 3, Kings Moun-

tain resident, has been one of

the top name drivers on local

short tracks for years. In the

movie, he'll play the part of a
revenuer who gives Lee Petty the

chase of his life and will also
the stunt driv-» 1 most of

ing other than done by Richard
Petty 1m
The victury begins with scenes

from 1216, when racing was done

on dirt roads and laging. with

tree i~ranches rather than check-

ered flaocs, The movie depicts the

Petty fami'y racing and NASCAR

from 1918 until the present time.
By this weekend, the movie

CONTINUED ON PAGE 6

 

Foothall Contest In Second Week;
You Can Win $35 From Your Entries

The Herald's second football contest is inside this

Response was good for the first contest and those
games are coming up Friday. The money winners will be

This week's contest will include 13 games, consisting
of both high school and college contests.

You have almost a week to think about your selec-
must receive your entry by

Get your entry or entries in. Who knows. Maybe you'll
be the winner of the $15 first prize. | Hicklin,

~| Winn-Dixie,

ouncilApprovesCertificate Macks Variety

or Projected Nursing Home
Will Build

Initial plans for construction
of a Kings Mountain shopping

| center were announced Tuesday
| by realtor J. Wilson Crawford
| and Ma, or John Moss.
| The50,00) cquare feet shopping
[center Will initially house a
| Winn Dixie supermarket and a
| Macks Variety Store. The shopp-

ing center will be located off U.
S. Highway 74 behind the Na-
tional Guard Armory on preperty

| previously owned bythe late Mrs.

| Frank ‘Go cvth,

| Crawford and Rdvert H. Neill

| are leasors of the land and Lat

| Pursor and Associates of Char-

[1otte is leasing agent for the
| shopping center.
| Crawford said within a year
| the shopping center will house
about 20 tenants, including, hope-
fully, a banking facility.

| “We will construct a banking
| facility subject to approval ity
state and federal] government
agencies. It's a matter of how

long it will take them to approve
it,’ Crawford said.
Crawford said the leasors are

“in negotiation with severa! other
tenants.” He said they plan to
construct one 7,700 square ‘oot

store. “We're off in negotiation
with the tenant we hope to get
for that store,” he said“but we
feel well enough about it that

we are going ahead and start
construction.”
Winn Dixie, which has been

associated with ings Mountain

for many years, plans a store
which will contain 19,88) square
feet of floor space. J. Leon Bald-
win of Winn Dixie's Greenville,
S. C., office, said the store will
be completed by February, 1973.

Baldwin noted:
“The store wil! be completely

air conditioned and all depart-

ments will be 100 percent self-

service, olfering a wide variety
of all commodities including

dietetic and gourmet foods, health
and beautyaids, dairy and bakery.

products and the finest harvest-
fresh produce available. All meats
carried in the meat department
wil! be U.S, (Government Inspect-

ed, always guaranteeing the cus-
tomer the finest that is avail-

able. This store will also have
one of the largest frozen food

departments in this entire area,
this geing one of the fastest grow-

ing commodities in the super-
market field.

“Winn Dixie is not a néw name
to the residents of Kings Moun-

tain,” Baldwin added “as they
have heen a tenant in Kings

Mountain dating back to the
Dixie Home Store days.”
Baldwin pointed out that Winn

Dixie now operates more than

378 stores in the southeast. “They

are headquartered in Jackson-

ville, Florida,’ he said, “however,

this store will be serviced from
the Greenville, S. C., warehouse

weility, thereby insuring the
freshest food products available
at al] times.”

The Macks store will be a
15,600 square feet building and
is also scheduled for completion
early next year.

O. T. Sloan, Macks president,

Continued On Page Six

 

 

Story
Brown On Duty

-
At Camp Lejeune
Pfc. James A. Brown, son of Mr. |

N. Brown of Route 3,
Kings Mountain, has reporteed

for duty at the Marine Corps

pase, Camp Lejeune.

DavidSmith's
Rites Conducted
Funera! rites for Manual David

Smith, 61, of 109 Myers street,

were conducted Saturday after-
noon at 4 p. m. from Kings Moun-

tain Church of God, of which he

was a member, interment follow

ing in Mountain Rest cemetery.

. TT

Mrs. Hayes
-

Rites Conducted
Mr. Smith, retired textile work- |

er, died in a two-car head-on | 1oeHaves,4.wore ii:ici I e y sad " | ’ ’collision Thursday igron on | Tuesday at 3 pam. at Central

LakeMontoniaead near,Kings aethodlist Church,whereshewas
dead on ‘arrival at ‘Kings Moun. | 5, ember, by the Rev, Paschal
tain hospital where occupants oh ugh, the Rev. Russell Fitts
the second car. Myron: George17.1 and: the Rev. Theodor e Hoffman.

and Robin Dickey, 16 were treat| Burial Was in Mountain Rest
ed for injuries. ! : | Cepetoly: : ors

Mrs. Hayes, 94, o° Kings Moun-

A native of Lincoln county, Mr. | tain, died Sunday night in Wes'ey
Smith was son of the late Mr. | Nursing Center in Charlotte fol-

ani Mrs. Philow Smith. | lowing an illness of several years.

Surviving are his” wife, “Mrs. She was the daughter of the

Eunice McFalls Smith; five sons,[late Mr, and Mrs. David W. Moss
Vernon E. Smith, Charles Smith, | and widow of Ernest Hayes.
Donald Smith, Paul Smith, all of| She was a member of Central
Kings ™ountain, and Michael| United Methodist Church.
Smith of the U. S. Army at Fort She is survived by one daugh-

 
[Pragg; two daughters, Mrs. Ray| ter, Mrs. C. T. Ledford of Kings

Sarvis of Pompano Beach, Fla. { Mountain; three sons, Ferd Hayes
and Mrs. Bi'l Ware of Kings|of Charlotte; Herman Hayes of
Mountain; two half - brothers, | Tampa, Fla. and Paul Hayes of

James Bridges of Kings Mountain | Kings Mountain; one sister, Mrs.
and Jake Bridges of the Crow-| Audie Weaver of Lincolnton; one

ders Mountain community: one | brother, Ralph Moss of Peters-
sister, Mrs. Arnold Whitesides of| burg, Va.; 11 grandchildren; 28

Lincolnton; 13 grandchildren and great grandchildren; and five

one great-grandchild. great great grandchildren.

Rev. S. W. Avery officiated at | Active pallbearers were Mike
the final rites, assisted by Rev.| Ledford, Gene Ledford, Rev.
George Leigh and Rev, Robert George Thornburg, Hoyle Mabry,

| and Frank Hinson.
,  


